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Mammalian blood has numerous essential and well-known functions, including oxygen and nutrient delivery. This elixir is recognized by blood-feeding species of mosquitos, ticks, fleas, lice, leeches, and bats that rely on blood meals for nutrition, life cycle progression and survival.
To obtain these blood meals that require minutes to a week or longer to complete 1 , these bloodsucking creatures must thwart endogenous defense systems contained within blood-immune and procoagulant cells and plasma proteins that rapidly clot (within 3-4 minutes) to provide firstline defense against breaches in vascular integrity. In a fascinating display of evolutionary agility, hemovores have adapted elegant mechanisms to evade detection and prevent blood coagulation by synthesizing an extensive armament of molecules with anesthetic, immunosuppressive, vasodilatory, anticoagulant, and profibrinolytic properties in mammals. [1] [2] [3] Research characterizing the molecules generated by hemovores to bypass mammalian defense pathways has revealed exciting new mechanisms and in some cases, novel therapeutic approaches for anticoagulation.
In particular, ticks have received considerable attention for their remarkable evolutionary adaptations to life as obligate hemovores. Briefly, the typical tick lifecycle includes four stages:
egg, six-legged larva, eight-legged nymph, and adult (Figure 1) , and takes 1-3 years to complete this full cycle. Ticks must consume blood at the larval, nymph and adult stages to survive, and die if they do not find a host. Interestingly, while neither larva nor nymphs have overt sexual differentiation, adults are fully differentiated into males and females, and compared to males, longer nymph feeding is required for expression of female characteristics. 4 Consequently, tick saliva contains multiple proteins that maintain blood fluidity to enable feeding, and therefore tick survival.
Using yeast surface display, Schuijt and colleagues 5 previously identified several novel mmunosuppressive, vasodilatory, anticoagulant, and profibrinolytic properties in n m mam mma mals ls. .
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In I p par articu ula ar, ti ti ick k ks s ha have ve v r r rec ec ecei ei e ve ve ed d co co con n nsid id ider erab ab able l a att tt ten en ent t tion on on f f for or r t t the he h i i ir r r rem em mar ar a ka ka k bl bl ble e e ev v vol olut ut u io io ona a ary ry adaptations to to o l lif if i e e e as as as o o obl bl b ig igat at a e e e he e emo mo m vo vo v re re res. s. . Br Br Brie ie iefl fly, y, y, t the he h t t typ yp ypic ic ical al a t t tic ic ick k li li life fe fecy cy cycl cl c e e e in in ncl cl clud ud udes es es f four stages: : tick salivary proteins that promote feeding. Characterization of these proteins revealed anticomplement (P8, later termed Tick Salivary Lectin Pathway Inhibitor [TSLPI]) 6 and anticoagulant (P23) activities. Interestingly, when rabbits were immunized against a cocktail containing these recombinant proteins, nymph feeding was reduced, and this reduction had fascinating consequences. Compared to tick nymphs fed on control rabbits, nymphs fed on rabbits immunized against tick salivary proteins were significantly smaller. Further, this reduction in weight had a profound effect on the sexual maturation of ticks into adults. Schuijt et al 6 observed that nymphs that reached 3.4 mg or greater molted into female adults; whereas, nymphs 3.3 mg and smaller molted into male adults. 6 Notably, the smaller "male" nymphs were composed of two distinct populations, prompting speculation that the larger of these populations were "failed females" unable to reach sexual maturation. These data suggest that altering feeding in a way that even subtly decreases mean nymph size could profoundly alter adult sex ratios and decrease tick numbers in subsequent generations. These findings suggest anticomplement and anti-coagulant proteins in tick saliva are potential vaccine candidates for reducing tick populations, as well as reducing transmission of tick-borne illnesses.
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Second, the identification of rTIX-5 yields a valuable new tool to characterize the molecular mechanisms that maintain the procofactor state of circulating FV and the conversion of FV to active cofactor FVa. During coagulation, proteolytic removal of the large central Bdomain of FV eliminates steric constraints provided by the B-domain that block factor V(a) activity; however, the nature of the steric inhibition mechanism has been elusive because FV(a)
does not require proteolysis to acquire its activity. 14 XIIa can activate complement factor C1r 16 , a subcomponent of C1 which initiates the classical complement pathway, and both thrombin and factor Xa can activate complement factors C3 and C5, members of the common complement pathway 17, 18 . The lectin pathway, which is inhibited by the tick salivary protein TSLPI 6 , has been shown to promote prothrombin activation (reviewed in 19 ). These observations suggest multiple levels of cross-talk between these systems, such that ticks must inhibit these pathways at several points during certain life stages to accomplish their blood meal. Indeed, nymphs can inhibit either coagulation or complement to obtain a blood meal and mature to adult size 5 ; whereas, adults must block the coagulation pathway for sufficient feeding (Figure 1) . The use of these and other tick salivary proteins may therefore yield additional information about cross-talk between complement and coagulation, with important implications for both thrombotic and inflammatory disorders. de defi fi fibr br brin in inat atin in ng g g en enz z zym me mes s fr fr rom om s sna na n ke ke kes. s s.
